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READ & SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
INSTALLATI ON & OPERATION 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TOOLS & MATER.IALS REQUIRED 
Blade screa driver 
Adjustab le woteoch 
Step ladder 

Wire curlers 
Wiring supplies u required by 
clcdlri cn i cod o: 

CAUTION: Before assemb ling your Lighing tixrure. refer to 
the section tilled ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS .If you feel 
you do not have electrical wiring experience .refer. to a do ··it 
yourself wiring hadbool or have your ftxrure tnsralled by a 
qualit11ed licensed electrician. 

GENERAL 

Yourself wiring handbool or have your tixtgrurc insta lled by a 
I .In ensure !he success of !he ins!allat ion ,be sure to read tbese in 

srruction and resvien the diagrams thorough is before begining. 
2.Ail elec<rical connections mtat be in occurdauce with local codes. 

erdina.oes or the National Electrical Cude . Ifyou·are untamitiar 
with metheds o fms ta lling e lectr ica l wiring ,secure the serv1cs .or 
a qualitied licensed electrician .. 

J.These fixtures are intended to be mounted to 4"2 1.3 ' donp meiaf 
ecragon outlet box. The box m.ut be direct is supported by the 
building srrucrure. 

4.Befor starting the ins ta llat ion . discoMect the power by rurning off 
!he cittuit brdaber or by removing the tirr at the fuse box. Turning 
the power off taing the li ght wi tch is not sufficient to prevent 

electrical socket 
Note: The imponaol safeguards and instructions appearing in this 
magna! are not meant to cover al possible conditions and situations 
that may occur . It must be understand that common SCll.lC ,caution, 
and car arc factors which cannot be built into any product .These 
factors must be supplied by the person (s) caring for and operating the 
fixrure . 

UNPACK THE FIXTURE 
Cheal< the cootens of the box. You should receive : 

Mounting hardware pack:lge 
Glass diJfusers (not supplied on all models) 
plastic tip covers( one for each diffuser .not Sllppied on ull models) 
Fixture assembly. 

PREPARE TH E FIXTURE 
NOTE: FIRST TURN OFF ELECTICITY 

ADJUST THE CROSS BAR 
NOTE: lf your chain suspended f txture has chain already attached 
to the fixture and the canopy. skip steps 3 and 4. 
l .lfyou are replacing on ex isting fixture, disconnect and remove the 

old ftx!U!e Expose the supply wiring from the outlet box. 
2.Fasten the mountin brocket to the outlet box using the two screws 

supplied with the out let box. 

3 .For chain suspended nxrures , see Fig! , attach the chain to the 
finin (support loop ) on the top of the ftxnue , Adjust the cboin 
length by removing .ontlinkara point best Sllited to the location 
and required distance form the ceiling . Weave the wires through 
the chain links .for cord suspended fixtures . sec Fig 2. feed the 
cord through the threaded nippleand adjust to alleitht best Sllited 
for tho location . Tie a knot in the cord on the top side of ihe 
mounting bracket leaving 6 to 8 U!ches of cord for electrical 
connections. 

4.Aitoch the cnnopy, finial to the cnnopy using ltle lock washer 
and nul provided ,Pull the wires .through the hole in the center 
of the cooopy finial. Attach chain to the finial. Cut excess 
wire leaving six inches of wire for electrical connections. 

S.Split the wires into two separate leads. 
6.Ar!ach grounding wire (green or baro copper) from the supply 

circuit to the mounting bmckcrt with the green grounding attacbinent 
screw provided. Sorce models bave a grouding wire attacned 10 
the fixture .for models that employ a green ofbave copper grouding 
wire . lt will be ne<:essary to connect the green or bavc 
grounding wire to the groUilding conductor. of the supply 
citturl Mtach all grounding conductor.! to tile erossbar with 
the green grounding attachment screiw. 

7.Maoe eiectricat connections SEE. BELOW 

ELECTRICAL CONN ECTIONS 
To make electrical connections: 
For modeJ. with a bare copper ground wire and SPT com (2 
wires molded into separate halves of a single cord ). COMect the 
half of the SPT cord that is ribbed surfacu. to the white wire 
of the supply cireuit Connect wire of the supply cimlit Refer 
10 Step off PREPARE F!XlURE sectioo for proper grounding. 
for models with u lecved power cord , remove ,the sleeve as 
ins true led above in step S of PREPARE FIXIUR E ~on. 
connect the white wire from the flxlure to the white wire of 
the supply circuit. connect !he black wire from the fixture to 
the black wire of the supply circuit .Refer to S~ 6 of 
PREPARE FIXTURE section for proper grounding Use Ul 
listed wire connector.~ suitable for the size . type aod number 
of conducton . No loose strands of loose connections should 
be pres<:nt ,secure ,wire cormeciors with Ullisted electrical rnpc. 

FINAL ASSEMBLY 
J .Spread the electrical splices so that tho black wires are on one side 

of the outle box and the white wires are on the on the other side. 
2.Rnise fixture into possitioa and attach canopy to mountic brackor 

using the two long mountin screws. 
CAUTION: The weight of the chand~ lier must beSilpported by the 
chain -not the electrical cord ;f you install books for a swag, they 
too must engage the chain only .Install:ltion of this type sbould not 
be made on a rndizn ,heatin type ceiling. 

llnstall lightbulbs !not provided). 
CAtJI10N:Refcr to the relamping label ,located ,dear the ampbotdcr. 
for recommenced wa11age-do not exceed recommended wan age. 

4.Hanggtass diffusers ,place plastic tips on ends of ditfuscr books 
5.Restore electricity and check the opcrnlion of your new Lighting 

fixture 
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Fing 1 

GROUND WIR E 
FROM OUTLET 
BOX 

NOTE:The above diagram illustrates the insta ll at ion of your 
new Lighting fixtu re. This is a representative drawing and 
is no t intended to match the style of you r fixture. 
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